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English

Paper X - TIIE ENGLISH LANGUAGE - HISTORY AND STRUCflmE

(2004 - 2009 Admissions)

' Tlme : Three HourB Maximum i 80 Marks

I. Attempt fo&r of the following questions, without omitting any section :

Section A

1. "Language is a symbolic system of systems that mediates between the world of sounds and

the world of expedence" Discuss with suitable examples.

2. Write an €ssay on Stress, Rhythm and Intonation in the RP ofEnglish. Illustmte your answer

with suitabte examPles.

3. Write an essay on the basic eleme4ts otgYaphology. I

Section B

4. Discuss the nature and extent of the Latin influence on English down the ages.

5. Write an essay on Shatespeare's contribution to the growth ofEnglish vocabulary.

6. How did the Bible Translations influence the developnent of the Eaglish language ?

Section C

Describe the major processes of Word Buildiry in English.

8. Discuss the S ancl cons of a major spellitrg reform in Eaglish.

9. What are the major ihfferences between tlre British and Am€rican varieties of the English

Ianguage ?

Section I)

10. What are the basic premises of Tlansformational Generative Grammar ? Illustrate your

answer with suitable examples.

11. Examine the basic alifferences betvreen Traditional Graromar and Modern Grammar.

12. Wlite an eBsay on the phonemes of RP.

(4 x 12 = 48 marks)
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II. Transcribe the followi[g passage into phonemic Arodd.) fianscripti.oa i

The cutting-edge science is ringing alarm beUs. Avian flu virus picked up by pigs can swap

genetic materials with another flu virus already in the pig and become a new, hitherto unl<nown

flu vir.us for which no pe$or\ no animal has pre-existing immunity. The kind ofvirus causes

a pandeoic because it spreads froa human to huoan,

(5 marks)

IIL Write short notes on ,ft.ree of the following topics :

1, Spenser's contribution to the English language.

2. Euphemism.

3. The concept of acceptability in usage.

4. Supraseg4ental features.

5. Organs of Speech.

6. Free and Bound Morphemes.

7. Loss of inllections dudng the Middle English pedod.

l.^-.,I (lrxo=lomarKs/

fV. Answer .srr of the following questions briefly :

1. English belongs to the 

- 

branch ofthe [:do European fanily oflanguages.

2. The plural for:m ofthe Old English word cild is 

-.

3. What is i-mutation?

4. The four maindialects ofOldEnglishwere 

-, -, -,and --

5. Whose name is associated with spelling reform in America?

6. Write any t&o ld*r words still used in English.

7. Write two names that suggest the Celtic influence on Eng]jsh.

8. Wriie out the rule for Passivization Tlansfonaation.

9. How many vowels and consonants are there in Old English ?

10. Why was word order not overtly impodant iu Old English?

(6x2=12marks)


